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THE DAILY NOVELETTE

His Last Fare
t

The starter who stood in front of the
(Id Brevoort House was busy thnt af
ternoon. At his shnrp whistle taxis
time end went, one succeeding another,
(continuous ware of them joining the
iTtrmovIng stream of traffic thnt
poured up the avenue. And amid it
til, stationary, n shadow of the past,
stood a hansom cab, Us old driver
Krchcd

atop, his ancient high hat over
his reins l.vine slack and list

less over tbo patient horse's back.
Tor twenty ears Pat had stood in the

lime nlncc. The time had been when it
ns he who hnd dashed up to collect

Is fire nnd hnd trotted off mcrrilv to
join the gay procession of shiny, blnck
ribi going to many a gay rendezvous
firther uptown. For a while it had
kerned to Pat that the whole fashiona-
ble world was awaiting for hlra nnd
tls sleek brown horse to whirl it nwnv.
But he wns living to see his world n
fickle thing nt best and his golden place
In It usurped by dago taxi drivers and
tbeir villainous, recking cars.

The starter, with n minute or two to
spare, roused Pnt from bis dreary re-
verie with:

"Well, Pat. no business this after
noon eh?"

Pat shook his head In a weary nega-it- e.

"Our dny's over the nag's and
nolne." he nnsweted slowlv. "Tnmnr.
row itfs the miction room for me cab
and the country for the nog and me, I
loess. The city hns no use for the likes
of lis any more; we're done for, shure
iMn.ri

"Too hnd, Pnt, old boy; too bad."
umpnthized the starter. "It's a long
lime jou'o had jour stand hero, and
I'll miss SOU. Hut overt limit 'u for
carrying nowadajs; it's catchin" a
train with five minutes to spnre, or
It's tea nt the Kit in another fiv
ttlnutes or the like. Well, good by, I
Bust be off. Here comes u young feller
Vho II want a tnxi in n hurry, I'll bet."

Patk leaned bnck nirnln. liiMot with
floomy thoughts of the future, taking
J farewell glance nt his dearly beloved
mi, ions mat was treating mm so
badly.

The young man's voice, raised In
OilDUte with thf stiirtpr. hrniipht Iiira
"tick to the present.

"Vn ' 1... .. ...I.. IT .1.H., yv, .IV, III; HUD nujuiK X UUIl k
Wat any of jour old taxis. They're
too damned nulck and cheerful. A
Brse would bo just about suited to
Be, but I don't suppose jou have one
on tap. Worse luck. Iley ! that ban-so- n

cab! Thnt ilrlti'r InnL--a nlmcmt nn
lMmv as am thing around. He'll do."

Ana like an angry whhlwiml the young
iniieinan entered the hansom, calling
o Pat :

''Dri.c me to hell. Sunny .Tim."
A roiellt. wir." Bnrt Pnt- "Ttut

tlthntlt tntrii.l!.. .. .kil. nH. - I.... . I.,..., , BUI, 44iWll uuu to IV
jenre

"Oh. nnj place East End avenue
ml l.lRhtv-slxt- h Ktioot that'll do,"

JfPicd the oung gentleman, banging
the little half clooih together.

e re off,'- - s,ays Pat. and they
i1'.' tho upward

. hhurc, It's a terrible way he's in,"
Bow?"S "r wondcr what's nils him

I'e 'ooked back over his shoulder
"I ine hotel to foc if an answer to tho
joung man's ileiperntp mood could be
found hero. And on the steps, looking

V trcati"K cnt'. wns one of thepre tloM. IikIip, pt lmd UVcr seen in
!" "!' dajs of association with tho
l.i bm, No Voik hnd to offer. She

m? ,Tams ''urrledly to the stnrter,
,ry 1,otl1 loo,0,l after tho hansom,

iiicn the staitiT's sharp whistle reached
l,u. .T' ',' !nxl up and the

entered it.
Mid p.VtlT.nn8cr' s,,ro cnough."
forth,, fl,'0. ,ims,plf' an'' h0 chuckled

.i1 ti,n. iM many 1& 'lay.
ihtax,,wlth th0 lni,v ln Jt- - rush''d

tnVbaolV T..Ut of V10 lltt,p window ,n
L1 11 fnw hcr ,ooklnR intently

Somtliu0 ,M,,!W unt 8ho disappeared

iinlV ''V(.l;J. ,,,,ndmnrk on F'fthwiue, on this last ride of his lie

iff!
'"

nil M

?i"R.t ach. fnm,ar thing as If

it oh lijj, rlty-lovin- g lieart forever. The
Fortv-soco- Rtrppt.IIUB8 HDrary at

with Its guarding lions
Goulhow I love them
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Jccn. Wng, built and rush comct-llk- o
Into first place In the fashionable w'orld.I no park, with its mysterious distancesor green he remembered how It looked
at UuBk, when the green turned to a noft
lavender and myriads of little lights,
like stars, twinkled through It for mllo
uijuu nine.

side

At Eighty-sixt- h street he turned cast.
ivuvinB ucninu mm the modern palaces
nnd the nnrk. He crossed Lcxlmrton
nvenue. then Third, then Second. Ave
nue A until it seemed ns if the street

as lending them right into tho East
nivcr.

In front of a little row of
red brick houses stood n familiar taxi-ca- b,

nnd nt their approach out of It
stepped the same pretty lady. She paid
her driver hurriedly and sent him back
toward the rushing world of Fifth ave-
nue as Pat drew up.

Pat's faro first caught sight of the
lady aa he was in the act of descend-
ing from tho cab. Ho stood stark still,
half In nnd half out of the cab, mo-
tionless, ns if turned to stone.

"Philip." snid the girl, laying her
hand on the gloomy young man's arm.

Pat was a gentleman. Ills asMicla-tlo- n

with the beau monde In those splen-
did old days stood him in good stead
now for he sat on top of his ancient
vehicle looking neither to tho right nor
to tho left, ns if he heard and saw
nothing. Nobody stirred on tho quiet
street. Pnt, tho young lady and. the
angry-eye- d gentlemen wcro alono on
tho brink of tho East River.

"Philip," continued tho lady, breath-
lessly, "when I saw you drlvo off with
that desnerate look on your fnco I lust
couldn't stand it, and when the stnrter
at the hotel told me you had given or
ders to drive nere to tno river an
sorts of horrid things camo into my
mind. I could have bitten my tongue
out for the things I hnd said to yrm. . I

why did you como to this jumplng-of- f
place, Philip"

The young man's faco twisted Into
a smile. "I live here, that's all," lie
said, pointing to the Inst of the little
houses in the row. You would have
thought you wcro miles and miles away
from the theatres and the shops, it was
so quiet and still on East End avenue.
Tho llttlo red house glenmed warm and
snug in tho fading sunlight; the only
moving tuing to do seen was a big four-mast-

schooner (like Pnt and his cab,
one of the last of its kind) movlne ran
jestlcnlly up tho river in front of them

BUcnc nnd switt ns the wind caught its
broad white sails.

Perhaps it was the unexpected beauty
of the sceno that made the girl's eyes
fill with tears and turn hcr hend away.
Or rerhaps it was because she rr alized
the tragedy of Pat nnd his old hansom.
of tho four-maste- d schooner on whnt
might be its Inst voyage, of tho passing
of love who knows? Hut whatever It
was, it was enough for Philip. He
leaped out of tho cab and lifted her in
ns if she had been a feather. His erst-
while gloomy fnce was alicht, his voice
ital and ringing as he called to Pat:

"Hey. there, old sober sides, drive
on. It doesn't mnttcr where just diivo
on," and ho jumped back into the cub
beside the girl.

"Yes, sor." snld Pat, who made for
Central Park, whero he saw the green
distances beginning to turn to n dainty
lavender and the little lights sparkling
through the dusk.

"And somo folks cay the country
bents New York," he mused, forlornly

"St. Patrick! now we'll hate it, the
nag and me."

Three hours later he opened the lit-
tle trap door in the roof. "Shure. it's
not lookln' I am, sor," he called, "but
how much longer do jou want me? It's
a hard day I have ahead of mc tomor-
row and it's no dinner I've hnd. sor."

Ho heard n laugh below and "din-
ner, tho poor old thing wants dinner."
came up through tho trap door. Then
tho young man got out and enmc up
close to Pnt.

"Say driver," ho said, smiling at the
girl who wns leaning around the side,
"we both think this is the nicest tnxi
in town. We've our own spocinl rea-
sons for liking this old bus. What
would you say to engaging yourself to
us ns our own nnd particular drhcr
nt the rnto of $80 n month? Would
that cocr things for jou?"

There was silence, through which
Pat looked at all tbo little blinking lights
of Central Park and the brilliant length
of Fifth nvenue bevond. The joung
man. not understanding, continued:

"We're going to
week nnd well, wo

irrnnnpil

bn married next
like jour stylo.

that's all. What do vou sav?"
"Oood God. sor I, well, make It

elghty-foiv- o and I'm wid sold
Pat huskily.
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Saturday-OPENI- NO SALE of Our New

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT
Most Sensational Values in the History of Merchandising

10 & $12 Silk Shirts $0.45 Ham UillWIERfll 1 Y? i0P Ar,rT. &
No seconds. All first quality. Whlto
silk Jcrsoys nnd crepes, satin stripe
crepes nnd Jerseys, Empire and baby
broadcloths.
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Suits just think of only
$9.

every
for both Men and

Men. All

up to
Young Men's Suits. Only
Nearly sizes. values
Come early.

At you nro sure to in
dot and

lino and
and of

SPECIAL OPENING

5000 Men's & Young
High-Grad-e

25 $30 Suits $35 & 40 'Suits 45 to $50

m
AII-Wo- ol

Every wanted Spring pattern,
desirable shade. Models

Young
Sizes.

Long Pants Suits
Sold $15

Wonderful

SALE OF 8200
50Q0 Imported Dotted Swiss-Organdi-

e

and Gingham

ORES

FIRST

FLOOR

FEATURE!

5

12 to 15 Values $16.50 to $25 Values

either price find charmlnR stylos wonderfulsummer materials. New polka large small designs:
wonderfully ginghams, organdies Georgette voiles. Light

dark shades. Plenty white- - dres&es.

800 Fashionable Taffeta and
Crepe Dresses

,f Exclusive dresses in rich silk crcpo (f H$fl 9 do ,chi,n6' Georgette, taffeta, satin J) T Q Sfll
and Canton crepe. Headed and t I 3,l'J., j embroidered; scalloping, panels I 111" m and new drapes. mJ

Values $25 to $35 $45 to $55 Values

M II . t Hj m

Suits of All-Wo- ol Herring-
bone; also Single Pants of All-Wo- ol

Blue Serge and Pencil
Stripes Cassimeres and

Cheviots. All Sizes.

Men's Pants
Up to $6.50 Val.
Saturday only! I'inc wor-
sted and cabsimere pants.
Neat htripe designs. Sues
32 to 11. Come early.

$1 --95

Full in
repp

2000 New Gingham
Voile and Organdie

Values to $4

m

to

to

bu these dresses b dozen, such
The are good,

the are
ramie linens,

Sizes, lor htles to suitevery taste.

!

ou never heard tell of such
values! They're marvelous.
Come, see for ourself. Satin
Dresses, taffetas, Georgettes,
silk mlgnonctteH, crepes de
chine flowered GeorgQtteH
at ridiculously low m-ft- .

cut roomy shirts
nnd cloth.
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two in

Also

will the half

stles
Fine

fine
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FOR SATURDAY AT FRANK & SEDERJllTH & MARKET

L.ion Diana amrts
percales,

madras, pongee Won-
derful bargains.
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15

$1.00

Men's
Suits

& Suits

Canton

STORE

STREET

HI HI S

One and pants Suits newest pen-
cil and herringbone stripes. Hand-tailore- d,

high-grad- e models, finished
with every regard fine detail.

Stouts and slims included.

Gen. Palm
and Mohair

SUITS at
Values $20.00

Coolkcnn cloths.

Values to
Women thej're
wonderful bargain. materi.iN oceptioiuilj

unlimited.
flowered voiles, organdies, embroidered

lawns., ginghams. terboh:

Dresses

'$7.96
4
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